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apart from its depressant action on the thyroid gland. The
administration of S gr. (325 mg.) of thyroideum siccum per
day would cause the thyroid to cease to function, so that
the blood level of thyroid hormone could remain unchanged.

European Children and Malaria
Q.-How serious nowadays is the risk to a young

European child of a sojourn in a hyperendemic malarial
area ?
A.-There is always some risk to a young European child

in an area in which malaria is endemic, but it is small if
adequate precautions are taken. Antimalarial measures
must include both the administration of drugs and protection
against mosquito bites.
Drugs recommended for children are the 4-amino-quino-

lines (chloroquine, amodiaquine), proguanil, and pyrimeth-
amine. Doses, which can be found in the relevant text-
books, must be given regularly. In areas where there is
evidence of the existence of proguanil-resistant strains of
parasite, proguanil and pyrimethamine should not be given.
Otherwise the three drugs are about equally effective. After
leaving the endemic area and stopping the antimalarial drug,
relapse may occur in benign tertian, quartan, and ovale
infections. Malignant tertian infections are usually eradi-
cated by suppressive therapy and should therefore not
relapse.

Personal protective measures are every bit as important
as suppressive therapy. They are largely dependent on
parental control and must be rigidly enforced. The child
should be in bed before sundown and should sleep and rest
under netting or in quarters properly screened with wire of
suitable mesh. The major source of infection to mosquitoes
and consequently to man is the young native child, who
should not be permitted to live on or near the premises.
Exposure in dangerous areas should be avoided by insistence
on reasonable clothing, early bed-time, etc. In most large
centres local antimalarial control will probably have lowered
the immediate risk of infection, but special care will be
needed when travelling or visiting other less protected areas.
Any slackening of precautions will lead to disaster. All too
often failure is blamed on the antimalarial drug when the
parents are really at fault.

Systemic Lupus Erythematosus
Q.-What is the modern treatment and prognosis for lupus

erythematosus disseminatus ?
A.-Systemic lupus erythematosus, to which the ques-

tioner probably refers, is a disease of unknown aetiology.
Only on the rare occasions when this particular morbid pro-
cess is thought to have been provoked by some specific
infective or toxic cause can specific treatment be instituted.
Otherwise treatment is empirical and symptomatic, and the
prognosis bad.

Rest plays an important part in the early stages of the
disease, and in the majority of patients corticotrophin and
cortisone suppress symptoms without apparently affecting
the underlying disease. However, the suppression of distur-
bances of function that would otherwise prove fatal may
upon occasion increase the chances of a spontaneous
recovery. The grave cardiac and renal manifestations of the
disease are among the more important in determining the
prognosis.

Danger of Cement Dust to Man and Farm Animals
Q.-Is cement dust from the chimney of a cement works

harmful to those who breathe it, or to animals fed on
pastures or hay coated with the dust ?
A.-Cement dust is inhaled in high concentrations by

cement workers, and so far has never been shown to produce
any radiological changes or any other injury to the lungs,
except when it contains an unusually high proportion of
silica. The ingestion of deposited dust by animals seems
unlikely to be harmful; if it were, one would expect to hear
complaints very quickly.

NOTES AND COMMENTS
Viscous Semen.-Dr. C. E. M. WARE (Taunton) writes: With

regard to your expert's answer to the problem about viscid semen
('Any Questions ? " November 26, p. 1343) I have had 133
such cases during the past eight years. I regard it as a
testosterone deficiency and thus accessory gland dysfunction. In
all these cases sperm motility is not sustained. I give methyl-
testosterone by mouth, commencing with a very small dose in
order to obviate any depression of spermatogenesis. I start with
25 mg. a week and have specimens at monthly intervals, increas-
ing the dose as necessary until one gets a specimen that liquefies
completely, and motility is sustained. I know of 24 pregnancies
within six months of adequate therapy-the couples having pre-
viously been trying for children for periods of not less than two
years. I have one case in which three pregnancies have occurred
following therapy-although on the second and third occasions
the couple tried for children for at least six months before
seeking further treatment. I am now in the process of doing a
follow-up on these cases and therefore do not know of all the
pregnancies that may have followed treatment, but I do feel that
these figures are of significance, and therefore I disagree with
your expert that viscid semen has no bearing on infertility and
also that no treatment is known which will alter this seminal
characteristic. All my cases that have persisted with treatment
have eventually produced a specimen that liquefied completely.
OUR EXPERT replies: I am very interested to hear of Dr. Ware's

findings, but I remain rather sceptical. There is no question that
men known to have androgenic deficiency, but still able to ejacu-
late, do not ordinarily produce viscid semen; on the contrary,
their semen is usually quite watery in consistency. I cannot
therefore agree that viscid semen is evidence of androgenic de-
ficiency, and I have not myself seen any constant effects from
testosterone therapy in such individuals. As I pointed out in my
original reply, a normal post-coital test may be found in some
cases even when the semen is viscid, and in such circumstances
I cannot believe that viscidness, per se, contributes to infertility.
I have also had experience of several pregnancies occurring where
the husband's semen has been viscid but no therapy had been
given to him.
Hiccup During Anaesthesia.-Dr. JEAN CARSTAIRS (Jamaica)

writes: The correspondence in " Any Questions ? " on this sub-
ject (August 13, p. 447; October 1, p. 862) makes it clear that
the method of stopping hiccups during anaesthesia first described
by Dr. Ram Murthi is not generally known. A soft rubber
catheter is lubricated and passed down the nose until the tip
reaches the larynx. It is there briefly agitated and then withdrawn.
This manoeuvre nearly always stops the hiccups, does not cause
laryngeal spasm, and avoids undesirable alterations both of the
depth of anaesthesia and of the carbon-dioxide concentration of
the blood. Presumably the insult to the vagus interrupts the
hiccup reflex. This method would not be suitable for the con-
scious patient. The most accessible part of the vagus is the
branch which supplies the posterior half of the tympanic mem-
brane (once called " the alderman's nerve "). An injection of ice-
cold water into the external auditory meatus might be effective in
stopping hiccups in the conscious patient. I have long wished to
try this, but have never managed to have some ice, an aural
syringe, and a chronic hiccupping patient together at the same
time.

Correction.-In the Table of Infectious Diseases and Vital
Statistics for the week ending November 19 (Journal, December
10, p. 1458) the cases of acute poliomyelitis notified should have
been recorded as follows: England and Wales, paralytic 111, non-
paralytic 63; London, paralytic 11, non-paralytic 9.

Books of " Any Questions ? "-The second and third volumes
of "'Any Questions ? " are available, price each 7s. 6d. (postage
6d.), from the Publishing Manager, B.M.A. House, Tavistock
Square, London, W.C.1, or through any bookseller. Each con-
tains some 200 selected expert answers, and the third volume a
cumulative index to the three published books.
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